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Harold Gilbert.
Carpets, Curtains,

Rugs and Furniture

Thk New York Lumber Troubles.— 
The New York lumber dealers on Mon
day opened their lumber yards and re
sumed business, employing only non
union men to do their work. It was 
thought that trouble would ensue, but 
up to Monday night the union men had 
made no interference and it was believ
ed that the boycott had been successfully 
overcome.
York today says that business is likely 
to run'along smoothly for the rest of the 
season. This will be good news to those 
interested in the manufacture and handl
ing of lumber here, and it is probable 
that the shipping of lumber for New 
York will be at once resumed.

*~ttnThe Baptist Seminary.

The closing exercises at the Union 
Baptist seminary at St Martins yester
day were of unusual interest, and 
largely attended. The graduating class 

presented with diplomas as fol-

fi PI BIT OF THE TIMES* 

Baseball.
TUB NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 9. Boston 7. 
Cincinnati 9. Philadelphia 3. 
New York 7. Pittsburg 3. 
Brooklyn 10. Cleveland 9.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STAN

THE EXHIBITION.MISCELLANEOUS.Auction sales.

Wrecked Sch. Pioneer
BY AUCTION.

CWmenteb. Asked One.The
tee.

Advertisement* under this head (rictexceed- 
inq five Une») inter led for 1Ct cent» each time 
or fifty ccnU a week. Payable m advance.

The citizens guarantee fund for hold
ing an exhibition this fall now amounts 
to *2,128 and at the meeting of the di
rectors of the exhibition association held 
yesterday it was decided to ask the 
council to provide a guarantee of $3,000, 
or'a grant of $2,000 in cash.

The committee recommended that 
an exhibition be held but did 
so in a measure on the belief 
that a guarantee fund would be provided. 
W. M. Jarvis moved that in view of no 
grant from the provincial government 
and the common council for an exhib
ition during the present year, and the 
apparent want of any strong public feel
ing in favor of holding such exhibition, 
the directors regret that they feel unable 
to proceed further in the matter at pres
ent, but they desire at the same time to 
place on record their opinion in favor of 
lolding such exhibition so soon as any 

reasonable prospect shall appear of suffi
cient support, and assistance to justify 
their proceeding with the work.

The motion was seconded by a. j. 
Thorne. _ + ,

George Robertson moved au amend
ment that the directors of the associa
tion appoint a committee to call upon 
the common council and inform them 
that the association will hold an exhibi
tion this fall, provided the Icouncil will 
make a guarantee of $3,000 or a grant of 
$2/100 in cash.
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NsllMeAskell, master.

June lOW. _________
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girls wanted.

SEMINARY COURSE.
Mamie Keith, Havelock, N. B.
Lydie DeWitt, St John, N. B 
Mabel DeWitt St John, N. B.
Harry Bridges, Sheffield, N-B.
Harry Hopper, St John, ». B.

ENGLISH COURSE.
Lillie Hughes, Havelock, N. B.
Jessie Wallace, Truro, N. 8.*
Jennie McLeod, Fredericton, N. B.
Mabel Gross, Hillsboro’, N. B.
Lizzie Bridges, Sheffield, N. B.
Heustis Crowell, Port La Tour, N. S.
David Lofig/Apohaqui, N. B.
Ingram Colwell, Jemseg, N. B.
Milton Addison, St John, xi. B.
The medal offered by Dr. Geo. Heth- 

erington for the best final examination 
on all subjects in the course, was won 
by Miss Mabd DeWitt of St.John.

...31 17 65 The medal offered by Mr. H. A.
Bo6to -------*......*/....... .33 20 62 McKeown, was won by Miss Emma
Baltimore ......... 27 20 57 Hopper, who was firet inthecompetition

^

ËS—.... "I S S MæetrwreRReud
WMhingt^3r.:,..-13 31 29 M^em^^nio^ea^ouafad

Tb. Wheal. Gray of P. E. I. . , . . . „
big prizes. English literature—donated by A. V.

New Haven, Ct Junefi-Tfe fastest 8» ,
the ^iTrtrwhat’M^hy M J- J.

tf.h" ’ P„t track finishing third in a handicap ap0ntoshoW What it had done this
T^y"haÜt I f«.re the sen- race where the winner inui a limit of 200 ^ l&Tn^jE . .

e™lld°12 Tat yr W7. ^winners time was ^ and that MOWS’ DySpCpBUl BltteiS,

wm^Tt with the approval of a large Morphy's time 2:26^8. the first half be- ^om fanr to mxstod^s more ta the ^ ^ ^ fflr Indigertion, J.nndk.

majority of the members of our party mg made ini 12. made put his scholar! alongside thosS of any Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick

S'JSSiiKS'*1
Thompson aa leader; British Protestants ever seen at a bicycle feraraiument. . .. schoiars. There had been no '«“ess.

~ can justly claim that Romanists will re- whecthe men tamed ™ They woald soon lose Miss Powe]1. ^1-.
Mive eanal rights at their hands, that is Fred Gatlin (the winner) and Fred Her- Mwh .nd Mrs. Spencer. Miss Ftdler
British1 ftSntism. It cannot how- man 0f Hartford, 180 yards, h»T.^ ^Borton, had been secured totokeM™ 

m ever, be claimed on the other hand that a great race, while Mnrphy, wh° had PoweI1,a place, and an accomplished 
m Romanism or “Vaticanism”, I nse throe overhauled nearly all his New York lady, would succeed Mr.
S appelations not disrespectftilly, with the .lowly but surely creeping totlwfrOTt. MaIBh

nrond boast of "Semper Idem” can be so As the three leaders neared the wire 8hort addresses were then made bv
regarded by those whom it terms the excitement was intense, the y, McKeown, Dr. McLeod and Dr. Mil- 

heretics.” 3500 people encouragmg the riders 1» kr in which they urged the people to
Yoor contrasting Sir Hector Langevin, every way. Herman worked hard to by the seminary and pay off the

one bom in the faith, with Sir John ™t into first place, but found young I old æbW „ _
Thompson, the convert, conscientious Gatlin of the New Haven Club to be 5,. Hopper Announced that Rev. Dr. 
in his motive* though 1 believe the .needy and a stayer, Herman ÿni**1*”* Miller had riven $200 for that purpose 
m ms motive. with great con- „ght at Gatlin's wheel. The winner re- W»H. Bonrke gave $100 more.

It would ceived a perfection ovation. , At * meeting held in the afternoon the
The events, winners and prizes are as alumni society was organized with the 

follows: _ . . > following office»: President, David Long,

me 2:86 D5. . . SitS», C.W. ‘Williams, I. B. Col-

was riven to theFkhSstheprogramme of ™

MOncmileCo^n-F!rêt Pÿe^goldwrich Duet, WaHace.
A. A. Zimmerman, New York, time 2m. j^. ” Tell-tale.......................
47 3-5s. j . » TO—., Miss Mamie King.

ermite 2.40 Class-First prize, dis-1 Vrorirolo, Gd$

mond scarf pin, G. F. Taylor, Cambridge, Mim Lily Rourke.
pri»., f^n^h^rr..™. 8̂.:.0.8^

-lor............................. ............
flagnvrin^t^^$lÔofÂ^^Zi^nmrma^ ! Vocal R°lo,y^^^jjâp^'Ii 

William Van Wagoner and W. F. Mar- __i_phy! 30 point,, tost time, MH Viohn 80l°^1 MaWïnïame.
One mile safety open—Uirst Readina—Scotland’s Maiden Martyr.

Columbia Safety. W. F. Murphy. New Keamng-ccoua
York, time 2:39 2-o. . I Solo—Sotoning Hong.... ...........Sittoeff

One half-mile ordinary, state cham- ^Mise^lsnche Burnham.

eflWgESBig; tera.MiiaaCS'
^r,tsW!L „KBS-lc:r.
ti One-mile tandem Safety—First Solo—HosarenSf^ March-
travelling bags, W. 8. Campbell and H. Mise Jessie Wallace.
J. Hall. v„i- „„ God Save the Queen.Two-mile ordinary, open to Yrie men ------------.-------- —
only—Firat prize gold medal, J.W.Allen, Ch^btkexd.—Park A. C. Bean, hence to 
time 8:36 l-6s. ' Carnarvon, deals, 48s; brigt Arbotos,

Sydney, to St John, coal, $1,65.

Lad A letter received from New
Won

64««8=5
Philadelphia....................21
Boston...............   W
Cleveland....................... -20
Pittsburg.........................-I?
Brooklyn.
Cincinnati

,l!
62
57SpfS^EâS&f M SSiSgffi: 

“AW.&lirt ôisrsssaSs’t **D-

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.447
47W-A'L0CAKa?tîoRnL.
45
4218 BEE ON TIME.39Sheriffs Sale. Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection will.16 A complete stock in every department, 

prove an advantage to you.iiilpllE
ions or repairs will find .it to their advMUge 

Canterbury street.

.SS
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GOLD MD SILVER WITCHES
r^’tcWa4!!
STRICTLY CASH TRADING PRO PL*, DJ 

RR8PRÔTPCLLT YOURS,

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Boston 8, St Louis 6.
Cincinnati 5, Washington 1.
Columbus 6, Athletics 2.
Louisville 3, Baltimore 2.

THE ASSOCIATION LEAGUE.
Won Let p«r*=t

AMUSEMENTS. WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.
MUSICS' Hi*!'isa’i.'s.1**"-1

Saint John on
Saturday, tb© 25th Day oi July
shsaHstfa.’ayt? ^noon

PLATED WARE.
Enthusiastic Reception Accorded

20c. Bits taken for a Quarter.

bealgoldneeds 
NO GILDING.

Laoe Omtains, only one pair of a 
pattern; inducement, a saving 
of 3314 peroent.

Ribbons, a great big lot at * 9c. 
Dress Bookies at - - Half Price. 
Tapestry Mantel Drapery, wide 10c 
Fancy Curtain Muslins, double

ISo.

Black Figured Lustres, - 17/4 c. 
Black All Wool Corkscrew, $1.45

A large stock in new and elegant designs, 
carefully selected from the leading mauu-

ALLSHaiS5âLîrs-irffi; Zffiiiir*.

aihLd?-crib^^ow*.ÿ: Thau. to 
mv fronting on the road or highway, leading

W. TREMAINE GARDSt. Louis....... W. S. Harkins’ Fifth Avenue Oo.
Goldsmith and JeweUer,

81 KINO STREET.were:— Wednesday and Thursday, facturers.
Th. BroatiM lUdlson 8«r. Throtre Pl.r SOLID SILVER WARE.

CLAHKE, KERR * THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

eastern corner of lo

imWE!

MARRIAGES. Sealed
Instructions.

PATERSON-H ARDING-At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Charlotte street, on the 10th 
inaL.Mias Georgie Harding, youngest daugh
ter of C. E. Harding,Saq., of this dty, to Mr. 
Frank B. Paterson, editor of the Biohlbocto

theork WOMANA^^wôSANeAIÜRDAY- "
MATINEE SATURDAY.

ïdsrSdi
INDIGESTIONCUREDSt. John, N. B., 16 April. Ml.

admission 26 
storé.

WANTED. fold, ^To-n^ghL ^ iTumbHng to it.
Everybody who buys clothing are kind ol

made

~Advertitementt under thie head (not exceed
ing five line»)interted for lOcenti each Urne 
„t(fty cent» a week Payable m advance.

and Lancaster. ________
PRICE 26 CENTS. The greatest attraction ever introduced 

to a St John audience.
McKay, Market Building.

tumbling to our low price stuffs ready 
and make to order goods, It don’t take long 
for people to get onto the place to buy cheap, 
and when they do then there is a rush to

T.tMT! HORSES.ALMANAC.TH*
PHASES OP THE BOOB.WAK^*1-.™U f5S”.

Golding and Waterloo streets.
NewMoen,............................................

MsS-.....................***
Date.

Fellows' Leeming’s Essence
will cijre Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, 
Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stifl 

Joints on Horses.
8L __

Water JB In conjunction with
Howe, Wall & McLeod’s

GREAT

SCO VIL., FRASER & Co.,
Cor* King and Germain Sts.

ti.

Fri°”'
/.PRICE 60 CENTS.

42 latter to be, is pregnan; 
cem to this Canada of

one who, notwithstanding certain great 
inteUectnal gifts, is possessed of a prou-
llarly cold, unsympathetic temp«ament

r relates of an nn-English church.
Again it should not be forgotten or 

loet sight of that Sir John Thompson 
proved a notable failure as leader of his, 
>arty in his own province of Nova Scotia 
n this, standing out in marked contrast 

to Sir Charles Tnpper. I have said 
enough. Let this subject be
well thought ont of supreme
importance z aa it is to tb 
great Liberal-Conservative party at the

Prmadlyjoining hands with yon, I am,
A Junior Liberal-Conskbvativk.

n
3

SataOTdm«®C0En8 37
32hoc^as>

Cobars Itreet-
& JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

LOCAL MATTERS.
New Glasgow, N. 8.

Portent
ARRIVED.

toÙSBE&P*served seres <m-e55£8b%rth 0f JaSmese goods

ExhFor additional Local News see 
First Page. BIG DEAL IN TEAS.Jane 10.

GIRLROOM 
pply at on Pt. Lepbxacx, June 10. 8 p. m.— 

Wind west, fresh, hazy. Therm. 64.

Thx Trade and Labor council of SL 
John, will meet in Bowmans hall, Brus
sels street, this svening at 8 o’clock.

:: figsKHEW

::
::

::

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

w “MRsaaEWiSv .Herold Sea Bathing
Health Resort|jOHN MACKAY, t

104 Prince William Street, St. John.

Yesterday, the 109th anniversary of 
was ob- 

as a
the settlement of Yarmouth, 
served by all good Yarmouthians 
public holiday.LOST.

Spbingfibld, Pœrou county, has a man, 
Alex McGregor, who is 96 years of age. 
He remembers when the first mail bag 
was carried between New Glasgow and
Antigonish. _________

Word has been received of the burning 
last Monday at Campbellton of Moffati’s 

mill and bam, Mr. Murray’s shingle 
mill and the dwelling house of Jas. Gillies. 
Fire started in the saw mill and spread
to the other buildings.______

One result of Rhodes & Carry’s, of 
Amherst, representation at the Jamaica 
exhibition is that the firm is sending 
two carloads of their manufacturée 
worth over $1,560, to that place, and 
more orders will follow.

CLEARED.
Jane 10.

Cumberland. 1188. Thomson, But port. 
n>Eurk$tSteoBrt*ttii 610 (Itol),Marseille», G 

MAm*Wm Bernent, 176, BenMtt, N.w YorkD I

Moubning.—The principalDraped in 
station houses along the line of the C. 
P. R. and that company’s engines are 
draped in mourning in respect to the 
memory of the late premier.

-------AT-------
,E flat

duck cove, uyg Have all had ThemSffiS£«|We
Misses Gross and Wallace.

..Bucalossi

smi^ Rockland, master. 
Robert Connor.

IterkBU. Moore. Ml. gSthorzrooo, Boitevoo- 

vrille.

And if yon haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.bill. The Etta Stewart.—Tug Dorcas is on 
her way from Halifax to tow the bark 
Etta Stewart, recently converted into a 
coal barge, to that port. The Stewart is 
to take in about 20 standard of deals for 
Halifax. ,

Haskins’ Dbaxatic Cokfany.— An
other large audience was present at the

, institute last night to witness the second
1 performance of "Captain Swift” The 

play gave ample satisfaction and delight 
as on its first presentation. Tonight an
other New York success entitled "Sealed 
Instructions” will be played. The same 
bill will be given tomorrow night.

Prompt Action.—Alderman Chas. Mc- 
Laughlan, Lloyd’s agent, called upon 
Mr. George Robertson, president of the
board of trade, this morning and drew 
his attention to the danger arising from 
the derelict schooner "Horn,” last seen 
bottom np off Gannet Rock. Mr. Robert" 
son at once telegraphed to the Minister 
of Marine suggesting that the & 8. 
Lansdowne should be sent to remove 
or sink the schooner.

saw

: mElS.'SgSMS*.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTST OST, STRAYED 0» SKLKKj-ON THE Isaacs’ Saratoga

Made Cigars,
landing to-day,

WatsonffisSS&i
Waterloo street.

Spindler j H. W. SOKTHRIP* «'O-,

23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

ARRIVED.
Ith lost,bark Colburga, Douglas, Guaranteed Havana Filled.

TO LET. 35c., 10 in bundle.SAILED
Calcutta, about lit init.ihip Tinker, Tennant, 

lor New York.
roi.Ua rent.

ARRIVED.

Life Insurance.—'The windows of 
Chubb & Co’s, insurance and ticket 

have been decorated with the
BOSICB UCIAN 

MINEBAL
WATEB

-------manufactured by-------

aSSsSftSSH?
quire on the premises. ____________

FOREST FIRES.
agency
signs of the Manufacturer’s Life and Ac
cident Insurance Companies, of which 
the firm are the local agents.

_A_. ISAACS,Much Damage Heine «one — i It ra Expected thatlthe work of laying
«OOte.Prvriam » «"• “ the water main down Main street North from
the Woods. end to the AdeUide road Will be corn- 5°“0“Neiite Clarke. Qarton; Endeavor, Wart;

raging in the woods. There was a large in Mw uniforms today, and present a M» 3th, bti
fire in the vicinity of Pokiock, and an- Tery neat appearance. The suits were froc“ mA ssth. britt Bool. Maj, Sourr,
other in the direction of Bed Head. As mmda by Scovil, Fraser & Co.jmd reflect fr^rbUjdtijUa,^ ^ c Wlrrra- from Me- 
farascan be leaned, however, ^ these | great credit on that firm. itbirot. »br Cirri. B, Phi»,.,
fires in SL John Co. are confined to the I ^ * . . _ _r from 8t John,
woods yet, and no word has been re- Fish tor the Wssr.-Shipments of fish Ponland, M,. 8th
ceived of any buildings being destroyed, for the west are beginning to be made K^^d, ^8tb hut, «bn Win*»Jh«ka^

The fires are also raging at different again in quite large qaantit,e8_ The gukrtg^to.ggfe 
points throughout this province, and in Dominion Express ÇomPanJ 5° BVh,^S%.«Ü®bU«t.Jim« Arthur,
the neighboring state of Maine, and the some to the upper provinces nearly every HithS^ort Wailu for New York: Çordio, 
provinro of Quebec. Onthe north shore d,y for St. John firms, and during the ftmeb.
the destroying flames have worked sen- t wee)[ or ten days quite a large .ohr. Richard Potewm.St John for Newark, F 
one loss and damage. Not only fa the o(fnsh fish has been forward- ARico^ f « 6th ioit^ichn

to Eroton by the aame company. Maoo.
tiens have been consumed. All along the ri_ir_ ifl in. from St John.

edly, the cotmt^r^ p arched, and toU»W.

CTTbe Miramichi valley is reported to be jnice of the grap*. Our 
a sea offlamer, email mill*, bouaro and Beovil, Tea importer, No. IS Nortt Wka^ 
bams have been burned and the high esu supply our Brandi of Grape Juices 
winds are carrying the flames in all di: | by the ease of one dozen, 
rections and between Coal Branch and —
Bogerville the loss he* been meet severe. |
AtKentJunction eight buildings were 
destroyed and the remaining buildings 
narrowly escaped distraction. The. 
station building was totally consumed « 
and several care on a siding, telegraph | 
poles, wires, a large quantity some flf- 11 
teen thousand of railway tiro piled along 
the track at various places were also
bUAlongironshed at Little Metis was 
burned, the expree* was delayed six 
houre and a bridge was burned at 
Blackville near Chatham. , ....

Several narrow escapes from death I 
are reported particularly at Kent’ 
junction, where the occupants of the 
station lost all their personal effects and 
joat saved their lives.

Between Penobeqnie and Anagance 
agreat deal of valuable timber is also 
destroyed and near Hampton other 
fires have broken ont doing roach eeri- 
one damage.

In Maine heavy fires are raging in 
the vicinity of the Upper Enchanted 
ponde and on the Pashn stream. The 
extent of the damage in this district is
as vet unknown but the whole country ^ joat ;n receipt of an Invoice
within a radios of thirty miles of Sko- wlth gooda from a leading English manu-

rari^in rte"whîchrriodflre8;^ Fine Trousefings,
blowing duectiy awards ofthe vri-l QQ^pgg^
fire could be heard and the flames were

I Suitings,
fire caught in several placée bat it wss 
extinguished before serions damage was 
done. Everybody is engaged in hanbng
"Large gangs of men are fighting the 
fires wherever it is possible, but tiieir

Setabronœarfmin.0St"ith0at | OVefCOatingS.
£»SksT"**»* v———

fine likeness of tthe departed premier ® London, 12.30 p m.
has been draped about inan appropriate A SPECIAL MAKE OF

Navy il su» 4^-—==:: “
Robertson’s, there is a bust of Sir John, I Ill&iniU J .........
and the window has been draped in Fob Business and Outing Suits. Mexican ordinary . . . .......

St Pool Common................
New York Central...
Pennsylvania...........

.from

' FACTORY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts., St. John,N,B'
Lost a Foot.—A young man named 

Segee had his foot ran over by a loco
motive at Vance boro on Monday. It 

crashed so badly that it had to be Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

Its value in the treatment of Kldmey Dla- 
eaeee, Indigestion, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
and Diseases of the Skin has secured fer it 
■^national reputation and enables me to zuarantee 
its efficacy. This watir is a diubktic, it is a 
positive cure for headache , and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle 

The Robicbucian Is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

net G B Lockhart, Olsen,

was
amputated at the instep. Segee had 
just begun work as a brakesman that
day. inst. sohr J 8 Morgan, Me-

Indian town. _______

The Water Main at Haytnarket 
square that burst Mqndayjnight has been 
repaired. Men were sent immediately 
to look after the break, and they found 
it necessary to go down thirteen feet 
The old main had been under ground 86

JEWELRY,
Died Fboh Home.—A despatch last 

night from Detroit, to Chief of Police 
Clark, announced the death at that place 
of Wm. P. Clark formerly of St John.

«ears. ______ The chief made some enquiries and as.
The Bepokt that Miss Wortman, of certamed that thei young man in ques

tion was a son of Mr. Goodham Clark 
late of this city. A brother is employed 
at Manchester, Robertson A Allison’s, 
Geo. H. Clark. The remains will prob
ably be buried at Detriot

CLOCKS.R D. MoARTHUR,
MEDICAL HALL,Wm. PETERS.

78 Germain Street.

ST I LI. THEY COME TO THK
raw SAINT JOHN, N. B.

blub STORE.Salisbury, bad been found in a lumber 
camp near Petticodiac, was unfounded. 
The search for her is continued, hot with 

hope that she will ever be foond 
It is now 10 days since she dis

ent hut, Khr Orinioo, Uphsm, 

CLEARED.

f°Pertii ^mboy. 6th inst, bark Belt, Cogswell, for 

KiDenK)rL SAILED.

Public Notice. ■ANOTHER FINE LOT OF-

FOR SALE. BOYS’. YOUTHS’ I CHILDRENS’ SUITS,little 
alive, 
appeared.AdverhtemenU under thx» head (not exceed- of Halifax has sentBod Macdonald 

from bis nursery a magnificent floral 
tribute to Eamscliffe. It. consists of a 
floral urn about three feet in heigth, the 
ground work consisting of Canadian 
maple leaves and Scotch heather sur
mounted by a beautiful combination of 
shamrocks, mayflowers, fleur de lys and 
roses. He also sent a pot of genuine 
Scotch heather to be planted over the 
premier’s tomb.

Just to hand, and will be sold lower than ever.
McLeod of Fredericton,Rev. Joseph 

received a cablegram from India yester
day, announcing the death of Rev. A. B. 
Boyer, from typhoid fever. He was a 
graduate of the New Brunswick univer
sity in 1886, and has been a missionary 
in India for the pasture years.

Men’s Tweed Suits in Great Variety,MAYOR’S OFFICE. Men’s Pants from $1.26 to $4.60 per pair.
attending the sale of royally bred hoI8®fri^rinm in

easiaa#*
Always on hand to meet the demand of oar daily increaiingbusin.ee at the

mSÈhUÉ:
them, St George.!

■:o:-

iây Bros & Co., BOSTWICK'S HALL,BLUE S TO BE,This Evening Rev. T. Aston-Binns, 
honorary secretary of the British and 
Foreign Bible society, London, will be 
tendered a reception in St. Andrews 
church. He comes to this city as a vis
itor to the auxiliary societies and as a 
representative of the parent society. All 
the city clergymen, ale invited to be 
present The chair will be taken at 8
o’clock. __________________

A Good Performance.—The perform- 
given by the Japanese and comedy 

company in the Palace Rink last 
ing was one of the best in the variety 
line that has been seen here for 
time. Every performer was deservedly 
encored, and during the company s 
stay in this city they should be greeted
by large audiences. Miss Kelly jOHN Keeping, a Haligonian, engineer 
as a ban joist, 1 whMtfor of a 8mall engaged collecting lobs-

__________________ Sbarp’sltep dancing was very cleverly tore from along the Newfoundland chore,

mo PMNTBES.-FOR SALE. A HARDWOOD executed and well received. Mr. How- and taking them to the factory eome- 
1 tod Cherry CABDIET. mto “Sort^ Draw.r. lettetbe Chineee laundryman is perfect- lb„e on the west coast, is reportedHSsSfeS tstsxia.- rs

7nStod%» »‘ t"1 did playing became favorites. The wbat remarkable incident is that Mrs.
KvignraUiZiTT. 8t. John. N. 6. _____ Japanse juggler is a wonder. Keeping’s first husband, John Vautier,

-------------- * „ , was drowned in jost about the same
If You Smoke cigarettes, yon will find an(j ghe was then left a widow

that the Richmond straight cut give the gve children,
best satisfaction ; if yon are after a fine
ly flavored cigar get the Garcia. Pace s 
mixture is the smoker’s favorite.

Louis Green, 59 King street

COR. math AND MILL STREET, NORTH END.
requested thetdros be bane at half meet 

THOMAS W. PETEBS,
61 and 63 King Street.ITT* office.

Miss Hitchen’s Lrrrra.—There were 
two annoying errors of the press in th* 
letter of Mile Hitchens, which appeared 
In our issue of yeaterdsy. In one place 
the word “arioso” was improperly spelled 
“arioso” land in another the word 
“ballad” appeared when it|»honld not 
have been. The sentence on the 20th 
line “The .Wren, Ballad,” should have 
the word ballad omitted, it being in
tended for a heading and rotating to the 
explanation of thattenn which jfollowe

FBmni^h«Md^hB4%E4S
OT soidJL"*™ be token. Thie.u * berëun for 

Ad&M by
HOLMAN Ac DUFFELI/N”St. John. N. B.,

10th Jane, A. D., 1861.
■—-------- :o:-

6 Off Marlin Head. Jane 8th, stmts Tynehead, 8t 
John for Liverpool.

NEW YORK Sehr Wm Bernent, 944^800 laths. 
D BOSTON ' Stmr On

' ZEN’S FringedWindowShadcs
iaojd JrS«r. aU tub» tni bole., ohw.
to Germain street.

BONELESS HAM, 
BEL06NAS,FURNISHINGeven-

fTtOE SALE. — 8K00ND-HAND SEWING

Srsmrs’-MS:
10 Brussells street

Leave Your Order Now
for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
------- PRICES AWAY DOWN.--------

SAUSAGES,
3iTbteuS4Tb&.3 _

LETTUCE and RADISH,

:SSIlElsr^
some

CHICAGO BEEF,DEPARTMENT.
----------:o:- PRESSED TONGUE. No. 16 Dock StJAS. A. ROBINSON^.^

JOHN HOPKINS,SQUARE-RIGGBD.VKOTLS BOUND TO ST.

6th’

nae.
Z Ring. 1371, from Bordeaux, sailed May 9th.

BXBQ0B8.

Queen°of the Fleet, 941, from Liverpool, sailed 

Veromw, 1137, from Montevideo, sailed April 15 
biigahtimms.

DO YOU WANT A FIKST CLASSUNION STREET.
TELEPHONE 133. ____________. rPIANO, ORGAN,

------------------OR------------------

SEWING MACHINE,
STRAWBERRIES

--------AT--------

CHARLES 1. CLARK.BOARDING.
------- ANI No. 3 HUng Square.

‘Oriel, taken for Milk end Cream. ______
Advcrtieementt under this head (not exceed- They Did Not Elofk.— John Donovan, 

an elderly roan, applied at the police 
station last evening for assistance. He 

in from Honlton, he said, with his

If SO, it will he to your advantage to Call on

Summer 81 Germain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,fine Briar or JUeerechaum Pipe»; 
American Tobaccos, (Paco’s a 

specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.

B0teBDhïï°t»SDÆB^««f^
rn^lS1 wïfa thT^r“LVl”ydtoT a M

KBATOR.

came
grand daughter. They met a man in
side the depot Who volunteered to show 
them a cheap hotel. While the old man 
was getting some .money changed the 
stranger and his grand daughter disap
peared. Search proved that the girl had 
gone to The People’s hotel, on Mill 
street, kept by one Wilson. The police 
authorities say that Donovan is not very 
strong minded.

Goods sold on easy monthly Payments.
Prices low. Bargains for cash.

FIRST PAGE.
G. B. Hallett 
20th Century Store... .PrleeeHard to Beat 

SECOND PAGE.
T. W. Ness 

FOURTH PAGE.
Thomas W. Peters..............Publie Notice
Charles A. Clark..................... Strawberries
John Hopkins................ Boneless Ham, etc
R. D. McArthur..................Mineral Water

AMUSEMENTS.
Mechanics’ Institute...............Harkins' Co
Palace Rink......................................^
Mechanics’ Institute................ ...June8th
Duck Cove.............................

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart..................
James A. Harding...............

WANTED.
Indian.own and Lancaster

.Call and Examine

ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

S. H. HART’S, - KtogSt.
/HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St..Electrical Bells,etc

Wm. WEATHERHEAD, Extra Value.FIG SYRUP,
Kennedy’s Discovery,
Lydia Pinkham’s Compound,

J Liebig’s Coco Beef Tonic,
Spmdel Salts,

«J Tamor Indien, Murdock’s Liquid

Our Ladies Rubber Cloaks with 
Capes, doth surface, silk sewn 
button holes, only

-=S2.00=-
ALSO A FEW AT $1.75.

FISHING HODS.

16 and IS Dorchester St.,
BOARDING, HACK,

Pollen Coart.
Samuel Cook and John Burns, 

drunkg, were fined $4 each.
Mary Godaoe, drank, was fined $8.
Chau. McCarthy, charged with fight

ing on Smytbe street, deposited $20 
which wafl forfeited.

James Morphy, a lodger was allowed 
to go. _______ _______

All tojno’a Employe» are art workere. 
Thus are obtained his splendid effects in 
photography. 86 Germain street.

MONEY TO LOAN. 99
34

The Belis Will Toll.—A notice may rinperfet „ti,faction m wear, 
be seen in another column requesting ■ 0" ■ ■
that places of business be cloaed to-mor- j

S^rdnfaarbiiÆh^te5lMacaulay Bros. &. Co.
public buildings be drawn between these 
houre. The bells in all the churches 
and in all pubUc buildings will toll 
during the hours of the late premier’s 
funeral, out of respect for his memory.

To-night ■AND*eep its color andAdeerttwirontt under Vite head (not exceed
ing five linet) inserted far 10 tent» each time 
or fifty anti a week. Payable in advance.

Church St.

LIVERY STABLE.Reading.....................••••••
Mexican Central new 4s........
Spanish JTours.........................

Money 2 per cent.
Rate of discount in open market for both abort 

and 3 months’bills 21 & 2i:per cent

Sea Bathing

Food- All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

.Seb. Pioneer 
................ Sale b. A05MonP,0l“Æh

are many valuable rods, including one apm 
Bamboo, Nickel Plated Mountings.

The
------ FOB SALE BY-------

F. E. CRABBE & GO.,.Engineer ESTBY & OO,laverpeel Catv» Markau

closed quiet, m

ApetbeearlM,
35 KING STREET.

LOST. 68 Prince Wm. street..$17.00Bell Cigar Factory
TO LET.

Cor. Germain and St. James' St........Store
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